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SUW~RY OF RESULTS FROM MISSISSIPPI EXPERIMniTAL

COTTON SURVEYS FOR 1953

- The Sample -
These surveys represent an attempt to conduct scientifically designed

mail surveys on a probability sample of cotton growers. The sample size was
set to give a sampling erro~ or 3 percent in t~ississippi and 1 percent at the
national level' if the program were extended to the entire cotton belt. A
probability sample of 12,766 cotton growers was drawn from the 1950 PMA list-
ing of all cotton growers in Mississippi. The entire sample was circularized
as of July 1 with 3 mailings to get information on cotton acreage. Approxi-
mately 45 percent of the farmers responded by mail. About one-sixth of the

-t' non-respondents or 1067 farmers were intervievled in July. The July Surve~r
:Jshowed that 16 percent of the respondents and 31 percent of the non-respondents

were not growing ootton in 1953 •

Mail surveys to get information on prospective production were conducted
monthly, August througl1 December. The mail1nt::list consisted of one-third ot
the July mail respondents and all of- the farmers interviewed in July. A 30
percent return was antioipated. This was aohieved from farmers who had
previously'responded by mail, but only about a 14 percent return was obtained
from those who were visited in July. Themail returns gradually declined as
the season advanced. In addition to the mail surveys a sample of 300 non-
respondents was interviewed in ~eptamber ana December.

- Estimating Procodure -

It was intended that 1950 ootton allotments be used as a basis for ex-
panding the sample data to State estimates. This proved unsatisfactory be-
cause of lack ~f comparabili ty betw~en reporting farms and the way those farms
are constituted in the P~A records. Many farming operations are covered by
more than one PMA oontraot. When a farmer reports for his farm he usually
includes his entire operation regardless of the number of PYA farms that may
be involved. This was anticipated and various methods of dealing with it were
considered before the surveys were started. When tabulating a farmer's report
it is necessary to know the 1950 allotment for his reported "farm". Presumably
adjustments oould be made for this lack of comparability, and the allotment for
the farm as constituted in 1950 used, if the number of PYA Contraots oovering
a farmer's operation were known. Farmers were not asked for the number of PMA
Contraots for two reasons. (1) Since considerable aotua1 changes in the oonsti-
tution and tenure of farms had taken place sinca 1950, many farmers would not
know how many 1950 PMA oontraots covered the land they were currently operating.
(2) It was also believed that referencds to PMA contracts might lead farmers
to bias their replies because new allotments were in prospect. As the next best
alternative it was deoided to use reported "land in farm" as a guide. Comparing
the reported size of farm with the farm size listed in the P~~ records was
thought to provide an index of the number of P~~ farms oovered by each report;
the reported data were adjusted on that basis.

In practioe this procedure gave disappointing results for several reasons.
First of all it was discovered that a farmer's reported "size of farm" is often
not a good index of tho farm land he is actually operating. He usually includes
land that is rented out and farmed by others, he also generally includes land
that is rented in from-others. There are some exceptions to this in that a
farmer quite otEen omitted small cultivated acreages that were rented in. Most
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Farmers renting out lend elso included the cotton on that land while at t&e
same time the fermer renting in tile lend generally included this same ootton
acreage. This oaused an unimownamount of "double reporting" of Cotton Acre-
age. Furthermore, many farmer s report only their cropland a s "total 1and in
farm." As these difficulties had not been anticipated, 110 satisfactory ad-
justments could be made. Experience gaine1 in these surveys does indicate the
changes that are n6eded in our quastionaires to correct the difficulty in future
work. For one thing it seems evident that "farm land" or "cropland" would per-
haps be preferable to cottop.allotments as a basis for estimating and that
questionaires Qan be designed in such a way as to insure that those data are re-
ported properly.

I The questieneires asked for data on Illest year's cotton aoreage and pro-
ductionll a s well a s tor current data. As data for the two years seemed con-
sistently to. oover the same tarming operation, it was decided to use "last year's

I" production" a saba sis tor expansion.

- July Aoreage Estimates -

The Survey results on 80res pl.~ted. end acres in ou1tivation July I,
using "bales produoed lest year" as the expansion factor, compared with Board

. estimstee are shown in tables 1 end 2.

Table 1

Item

.July Survey
September Survey
December Survey
Board Y

SURVEYANDBOARDESTIMATES.•.PLANTEDACRES1953
Cotton planted 1953
(OOO acres)

2,696
2.413
2,449
2.650

~vey as %
Board

98.0
91.1
92.4

1t Board Estimate a8 ot Oot. I, 1953 -- not published.

PUA measurements of plented acres were available to the Board as a basis
tor establishing 'the planted acreage.

Table 2 SURVEYANDBOARDESTIHATES•• ACRESIN CULTIVATIONJULYI, 1953
July December-----

. ,

Survey (000 acres)
Board (000 acres)
Survey as percent of Board (%)

2,453
2,430

100.9
2,554

96.0
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- Harvested Acr~age 1stimstes •

Table 3 ShOY1Sthe harvesterl acreage estiIl1.Jtes indicflted by the Survey
for September and ~ec~mber and the Board estuaotus ~s of those d~tes.

Table 3 SURVEYPJ.:D. BUARDESTIHAT~SOF' HARVEST~Dil.c;ms
Item----, -;...-:-.- ...- . --,..-- -----··-September------Decemher-
___ • •. -- ....0+- ..-- •.-- ..- .. -- ~ - ..-- ...._ ---.-'- -- ..•. - -- ..• ----.- - --- ---.--.-

_._- --------- •.----'--

Survey (OUO Dcres)
Board (000 aores)

) Survey as percent of Boord (%)
---- ,---,-- .--- .. --._.-.--._-

2,163
2,360

91.7

2,252
2,490

90.4

FdAmeesurements of planted aoreage were available to the Board in Dec.

- Produotion Estimates -

Prospecti ve produotion trom these Surveys oompared with the Board tOJ,"e-
• oosts for August through Decembt>rere shown in table 4.

August
September
'htober
~Jovember
December

Table 4
!:on"th-

SURVEY ~D BOARD FORECASTS OF PRODtJCTION-.-- ..- -----_-,·0 ..:..Sur~ : --Board i/-:--S-ur-v-e-y-a-s-;rBoerd'-
--- .- ------- - -1000 b8les) (pero'ant)

1,833 1,831. 100.1
1,804 1,890 95.4
1,952 2,018 96.1
2,115 2,067 102.3
2,031 2,111 96.2

•

••••• '1'0 ••••••••

17- Boerd monthly foreci-Jsts ot pro'c!Uoti"onln-500"Ylis-.-baleso-dju·st8d to estImSted
-. production of running bales assumint:; average gross weight of 508 1bs. per

running balee

• Loceli ty Data -

Locality dots, similar to that obtained fram the Regular List of Crop
Reporters, were obtained tor August through December. These data hove been
summarized for "all reports", those "growing cotton" ond those "not growing
cotton." The results indicate thot respondonts from a probability sample
ruport locality data about the same 9S respondents on the Regular List. It
9lso indicates tht3t farmers "not growing cotton" should not be asked for
locality reports on the crop., ,

.\
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TobIa 5 compares th~ r~sults or the Survey in a typicol month - October -

with the Rogular List.

TJbla 5 LOCALITY DATA FRO~i OCTOBEP St"RVEY COdFARt.D '{HTH REGULAR LIST
:--·--·SURTlt.Y-DATA-~- - -------., s "-1fEGUIj\::~---
:AIT1feport;s-:~~rthCOt'ton :~o Cotton : LIST Y
:f·;o•. :i.td.Av.: No. Iv!td':'Ai:"":i07:Vitrl.Av,':to. :'tiitd.AV:------.----- - ..._- ------

----.---- ..• --

- ~on-Respondent Interviews -

Non-respo~se to the msi1 surveys resultod trom 0 wriety of the ususl
causes •. !bny termers whowere on the PMA. list beoause they 'Tere given cotton

.• allotments in 1950 were not growing cotton at all or were growing it only as
. a siae line. A muo.hhigher proportion ot terms not groW;i.ngcotton was en-
countered amongthe non-respondents than among the respondents. Respondents'
olso hod larger aoreoges of cotton per, tarm. In sane cas~s large torms were
n\Jn-respondents because those, operations were so lorge thot the quostion-
aires never reached the person who actually was operating the f'orm; it
went to on ~bsentee-owner who did not bothor to f'ol'W9rdit to the proper
.t>erson.

86
15.3

402

86 780
12.8 339

849
360 767

Condition (% ~ormol) 502 85 472 85 30
Bolls Safe - Numbor 259 16.6 246 16.3 13

,Yicld-Seed Cotton fLb) 452 1084 428 1084 24
Yiold-Lint Cotton Lb) 459 408 434 405 25

..,y General an-dCottonList combined• .--...-----.
. "

~'J~#iif

, In these surveys non-responso hod only 0 slight effect on the results
Jf tho July ocreage estimates ond the August - DecemberForeoasts of' pro-
tJuc'tion because the ratio method of' estimating e1iminsted the ef'f'ect of' the
bia 8. In some instances inoluding data :from. the samples of' non.•respondents
actually soamed to distort the results instead of' improving them becous~ of'
tho poor quality of the d.8ta reported. But it should be emphBsized that the
good showing mede by the DE11 returns clone i s due 10 r goly to th e fa ct thBt
farmers who were out of the ootton business hod bean out for some time; if'
~here hod been 0 sudden shift out of ootton this year the picture would be
diff'erent •.
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The cost ot enumerative surveys is shown in table 6.

Table 6 SUM1IARY: COST OF MISSISSIPPI Errm~IElU~TlVESURVEYS - 1953---.-.--------------------.- ..---- ~------ --------
Ite_m J~l_~_' ._Se_~tember ~emb~_

10671. Number usable schedules
2. Number ot Interviewers
3. Number ot schedules per 8 hour

day per interviewer

30

300

20

254

18

4. Average number miles per
sohedule

;'-::~.. ~..
.",Jf 5.

It ••.•

8.

9.

Interviewer' salary oost per
schedule
Interviewer mi~.eage,-Qost per .,
sohedule
Interviewer per diem cost'per
sohedule
Interv1~er cost per schedule
(salary,mi1eage~' per diem) .,

Total interViewer cost each
SUrToy

, 30

82.10

+0.02

i5,540.59

40

~3.81

$2.71

$0.00

$1,991.56

46

~3.88

$0.10

$7.23

$1,835.81
-------------_._--------- ----

..

'.
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- Conclusions -

The r~sults of this work indicate that p~~ lists of cotton growers
provides 0 wor1coblo bosis for putting our tlIl i1 cotton surve"s on a sounder
footing. Unless rodicol changes tak~ plecv in tho cotton-Growing picture,
intorvie'Hs on samples of non-respond,mts con be uliminated without much
risk of biasing the results. The most pressing need thct the work has
brought to l~g~t is 3 thorough'revision of tho qucstioIDleires so thot dota
on farm land and cropland for the farm covered by the report ore properly
taken into account. This requires the addition of some questions which will
give a true picture of howmuch !ond is actually in the f3rm as it is being

I oporated and ho~much of that lend is in cotton. At prosent, thore is too
much guess-work in interpreting the reported duta •

•, It is recommondedtOO1;the findings of this study be put to use in our
regular operotions by

..
1. Drawing eprobebility s8JDPleot torms from the 1953 PlIA

lists throughout the.ootton belt.

2. Designing 8 sot otquestionnsires whioh are adapted to
moking direct· expansion. Qt r~ported dote.

3. Conduoting mail surveys' acoording to the regular time-
table ond JDDkingdirect expo.ndons of the s:)mple dotB.
using the previous yoar f 8 produotion as the expansion
fa ctor •

4. Using a sub-sample ot the PMl 1181:'to locate fields tor
the objective measuremonts, - i.e. boll counts etc. -
that are already 0 port of our regular operations.

With such 0 program in operation, $amples of non-respondents could be
visi'ted in criticsl yoars when the nqed arises. Whenprovision is mode for
non-respondent interviews, farm lond or cropland rosy be preferable as an
expendon bose because of mt:lMorylapses with respect to "la st year f s pro-
duction". Whennon-respondents ere not interviewed. "last year's produc-
tion" should be 0 better besis for expansion because it makes allow::1ncetor
under-representation of small cotton growers.

It is believed that questions relating to prospective yield can be
improved. The present study was not designed to investigate this aspect
of the problem. However, quostions on the DeoemberSurvey asking for rea-
sons for changes in yield prospects indicate that in£ormstion such as

•.weather during the post month, stage of 1l1Jturity of the crop and cultural
practices might be useful in improving our early forecasts of yield •

. ' .
NOTE: The December1953 Board estimates are of course subject to further

revision in Md.Y 1954.
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REPORT ON E.xPEflj4ENTAL COTTON SURVEYS FOR 1953

Introduction:

Funds were provided by the last Congress for conducting research in Agri-
cultural estimstes. It W9~ determined to'use 8 major portion of the funds pro-
vided to conduet research on ways and means of improving the acreage and product-
ion estimates for cotton. Mississippi W9S chosen as one of the two states in
which this research work was to be conducted in crop year 1953. Mississippi is
the second largest cotton producing state in the U. S. with eighty of the eighty-
two counties produ,ing some ootton. However, a little more than one-half of the
cotton is produced in the 12 Delta oounties oomprising Crop Reporting Districts
one and four. The surveys were mede by using a probability sample of ten percent

~ of' the 1950 PM! list of' cotton growers.

~. July Acreage Estimstes~

As a basis tor conducting the researoh on ootton acreage end production
':he county PYA offioes were instructed to forwsrd to the state agricultural
statistician certein basio information on every tenth farm with a cotton acreage
allotment contraot in torce in that oounty in 1950. It should be noted that
·;;~'..iswas a 10 percent sample of farms ~th contracts in force in 1950 rather
than a 10 percent sample of tarmers. Some farmers had more than one contract
and therefore had more than one chance of being included in the sample.

Mississippi had a to~l ot 127,861 farms with 2,308,979 acres of' cotton
~lloted in 1950. The sample provided by the county FMl offices totaled 12,766
terms with allotments of 227,923 acres of ootton. The ratios of allotments in
i;h.e sample to total allotments were very cons~stent by crop reporting districts.

July acreage questionaires were mailed to the 12,766 names in the sample.
A total of 5,675 usable schedules or 44.4 percent were returned. Three mailings
~ere made and the percentage returns were as follows: 1st, 13.5%; 2nd, 20.0 %
and 3rd, 10.9 %. A sample of 1,109 farms plus 152 alternates was drawn fram the
p.on-respondents tor interviewing. A totsl of' 1,067 usable' schedules were ob-
':ained by 30 interviewers who had been employed in the early part of July for
this work. These interviews cost ~5540.59 or 95.19 per schedule.

A comparison ot the reports of respondents and non-respondents who were
interviewed shows that 16.3 percent of the respondents were not growing cotton
in 1953 whereas 30.6 percent of'the non-respondents were not growing cotten.
This causes the 1953 cotton aoreage of'non-respondents to average less than for
~ospondents as shown in table 7. The fact that a farmer was not gro~ing cotton
.~ 1953 was one of the msjor roasons given f'or not returning the m8i1 inquiry.
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A summary of the re~sons indic3ted by farmers for not returning the mail

questionairo in July is as follows:

•.,

A. Lack of Interest
1. statement to that effect reported by interviewer
2. No statement

B. Schedules not receivedc. Rcluct~nt to answer sny questionaires
D. Suspect same connection with '54 allotments
E. Unable to understand questionaire
F. ~o cotton ..
G. disc. statements such as on vacation, etc.

Sub-tote 1

H. Stated questionaire was returned
I. Question not asked by interviewer

Tot31 number interviewed

(289)
( 33)

322

393
12
4

36
72
31

570

194
3

I'567

The "no cotton" category could have been tabulated under "lack of interest"
But a separate tabulation was mada bocause of the number ot tarmers who evidently
9 ssumed that having no cotton W9 s a good rea son for not returning the question-
aire. No doubt 8 number of the 393 tarmers stating that they did not receivo the
questionoire actually did receive it, or at least the questionaire was delivered

.' • ~o the household. Hany of them probably were not interested enough to remember
whethor or not they received the que stionaire. It is believed that same at those
in oategory B ney have reoeived the que.stioneire since the questionsires were
returned by the Post Oftice tor. only sbout 8 percent of sample of non-respondents
d:aWD for interviewing. It is quite possible that some ot the rural carriers
1..lB1 have noted that the letter wes fram the Agricultural Statistician t s office
a~d delivered the questionaire to the new operator Jf the farm had changed hands
since 1950. '.,

The acres of cotton allotted per farm in 1950 compared with the survey
indications of aores per farm harvested in 1952 and acres per farm in cultivation
July 1, 1953 are shown in table 7.

Table 7 1950 ALLOTMIDlTS PER FAffi··i CO·iPAP..EDYiIrn JULY StJ"RVEYDATA
.-------- ..•- I 1950 Allotments:=-- - "--"Juiy-1953 survey- -----

I I Harvested 1952 :CultiV"~tion July 1.
:~es per .f~ ....!_. . 19_5_3. _
: : Acres per:% 1950 :Acres per:~ 1950
: : form :Allotment :farm :A11otment

State .--;-.-.-:-.. -18.~·-·--2T.i4 y-- 117 -~21.60 Y 120---'
PHA Sample •••• 17.84
J••!ail Respondents •• 18.23
:N.:;n-Respondents•• 1'7.56

, Interviews • 15.88 17.80IT Bo'ifs- Y~rbot!)rms---. - -..------ ...

22.14 121

112

22.76

18.11

125

114- --_. -----
The comparison in tabl~ 7 above indicates tho~ the allotnent of acres per

fsrM for the P:~ Somple wns 3pprox~~otaly the same as the av~rage for the state
as a whola. However, the averuge number of 3cros of cotton per form allotted in
1950 was less for non-rtispondents as a group th~n for the respondents, and still
smaller for the non-respond~nts interviewed. Although those interviewed showed
incresse3 in cotton per fa~ in 1952 and 1953 over th~ 1900 allotments, th~se
i'cre~ses were not as gre~t as for the respondents.
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Th" ;Jcre \~E) estir.1JtC,3 d'..:ri~l"d fron t!1c JL41-,rconbincd "nil Jnd inter-

view surVQV :Jre D S follo,,:>:

JULY CO:BLt.,.' '''''A:iL AiD hTF;R~iIE\i SUP.V~':
.. --. --- ..--- ... - - -.....•...... ---- ---- .. ' -''1rTr -"'-- '11' rr ·"'0Lq.J8nGion Lxp,-'n3ion Ad,:. BOJrrl ~• .:;t. "~J s Bas
by RJtio to 1952 .t< Llnnin 1'; or Chect.: 1'0 of "e" io of "c"
toi'.llotr.'wnts b 1'..;.5 Do tJ
.. __ i-.:.4.J. .. ._. , __ (~),_._ ,_., .. (C)_ .... _ (p> __ .. LE).

'~~ble 8

hCr0S- i J nef' In -form.
(000) 1953

Acres lsnd in f~rm
(000) 1852

l'\.crCs of Cotton
planted this yeer
(000) 1953

Acr8 s of cotton
planted last ve~r
(000) 1952

Acres of Cotton in
cultivation July I,
(000) 1953

Acr,;)s of Cotton
~lorvested 15st yesr
(000) 1952

Bales of cotton
~8rvested Idst year
(000) 1952

17,398

2,923

2,732

2,762

2,703

2,096

15,451

15,327

2,596

2,426

2,453

2,400

1,861 4/

20,834 1/~

20,834 1/

2,650 2/

2,435 2/

2,430 3/

2,375 3/...i.

1,861 '}:/

83.5

82.8

110.3

llS.2

113.7

113.8

112.6

74.2

73.6

98.0

99.6

100.9

101.1

100.0

IT-p: iA-LIst'frA'cre's- InFiinn"- I:.xp3n·cl"G·d--to·stoto-·Tot9r'·----·· - ... ,
2/ Board Estimates as of Oct. I, 1953 - not publis~eu3/ BoarJ bstinwta es of July 1, 1953
4/ Census Running Bales

The expansion of th'3 com.bined !!'Jeil and intcrvie~r S8Llpl0 d3to by r:3tio
to 1950 allotmonts gives state totals si6nific"-intly hi~.her thon the official
BO·.1rdBstim~tes of cotton ~creoge cnd productior. This oV0r-ex'2.:J!lsion is
3pproxiClc.tely thG SDlne for the cotton 3Cl'<nge ond production itJms. If these
Gstimotes rt:Jbting to cotton i:lcrec'ge and production Gr~ odjL<stl:d by sCDling
~,herr!. down to the lovel of 1952 Census boles hC}rvcst8d, th.:;y Jrc Vf2ry clos·;; to
J.:;hcBoord esti!11Dtes. In contro st viith tho indicated ovor-exp;;nsion of cotton
i)crt.:at~e cnd production the sample oppe'Jrs to have under-oxp3nd6Q for "::;cr-:'s in
farM. II The check dots in this C')SC arG the Fii<. list o i.' "ocr':)3 in fjr"1l" in
1950 exp9ndvd to D sto to figure by tht. ratio of the a llotmcnts in tho PH;' list
to tho tot» 1 D llotlnents in 1950. This und;r-(Jxp'msion seems to indic'JtE; thn t
mon" farmers rt:port "cropland" inste~' d of IItot~J1 ;.:crl;s in furmll ~'lhGnOlnswi::ring
this question oithc.;r by m.oil or through in';ervio';,;ers. This might be; avoided
in future surveys by Dsking t'!IO qu",stions: (1) IItotJl cropbnd" cnd (2) "tot)l
l8nd in fDrm." It would oppe:Jr worthi'rhilG to ...Jdopt this i~E:') for ·0111 regulDr
ocreDge inquiries, sinc0 errors in thb tloll land:1 b:::ls<)Dffect tht,; r:;tio for
f'vcry crop.
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The acre3g:e estimJtes d'3r;v-9dfr0~ the Jd·f ~I}.:'lE'et~!.E.!o!lly ore

shown in table 9.

JULYA.IL srr:':;~y Oi\i...V
- - _._ - •• , "0 _ ._ ••••••••••••••• _. _ • • __ ~ •

:~:.v:pansion ~zpa!!sion ;~~j. :lO'lJT'O ~~•. :3 s lrB"aS-
by Itatio to 1:)52 F'ulming j~st. or :70 of % of

. to Allotmer •.ts ~ales Checl':Data 1I~1I 1I~"

, (A) (2) (C) (D) (t,)Acre"sland iiifar-rri --'- --- -_. -----.---- -.- --.- ..--.-.----.-- --:-=.--.--------
(000)1953 15,346 13,105 20,8341/ 73.1 62.9

..

Acres land in farm
(000) 1952

Acres of Cotton planted
this year (000) 1953

Acres of Cotton planted
last year (000) 1952

Acres of Cotton in
cultivation July 1,
(000) 1953

Acres of Cotton narvested
last year (000) 1952

Bales of Cotton harvested
last year (000) 1952

15,280

3,014

2,843

2,884

2,807

2,180

13,047

2,574

2,478

2,463

2,397

1,861 4/

20,834 1/ 73.3

2,650 Y 113.7

2,435 2/ 116~8

2,430 3/ 11e.7

2,375 3/ 118.2

1,861 Y 117.1

62.6

97.1

101.8

101.4

100.9

100.0
1 '.-/2/3/4/

PMA. Sample Acres in Farm 1950 bA-pandedto' S'tate-'TotaI:---"----.----.- -- _.
Board Estimates as of Oct. 1, 1953, not published.
Board Estimate as of July 1, 1953.
Census Running Bales.

The over-expansion of the mail returns only, for the cotton acreage and
production items, is consistently about 4 percent nore than the over-expansion
of the combined mail and interview survey. In contrast, the expansion of the
"land in farm" data gave relatively lower state totals. Ap~)8rently farmers
come nearer reporting a farm size comparable to the ~~ records when inter-
viewed than when responding by mail.

An~lysis of the July 1953 interview survey indicJtes thut 15 peccant or
37 out of 250 of the farmers reporting l~Jnd "r'3nted in" exclude such land in the
reported f8rm size. On the other hand 195 formers, or. every farmer vnth one
exception, reporting lend "rented outll said thoy included such lond in their
far~ size. These d~tJ ere based on interviews of 1067 formers in which 250 or
about 24 percent report land "rented iL", 3nd 196 or 18 percent report land
"rented out." In:3 few ins-:~ances.)f.)rmer rt:ported both hmd renter! in and
land rented out.
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'i'ne bllJ of infor-,at ion 0:-1 r3nt,]'1br'-i is 3S follo"i1:;:---
A. 1': umber reporting land rented in. 250

l. ~umber inc :'udinf;such lazier-inthe farm size. 213
a. Of these, number gro':ing cotton and inclc;ding

cotton acre3g,e on th9t br..d. (ld9 )
b. Of these, m.u.1bergrowing cotton and exc 1t,din@;

cotton acreage on that lar..d. 0)
2., Number excluding such land f140rr, the f9rm size. 37

a. Of' these, number growing cotton and including
the cotton acreage on that land. ( 16)

b. Of these, nu."l1bergrowing cotton and excluding
the 001; ton acrea gel on that land. ( 17)

B. 1umber reporting land rented out. 196
1. 1~umber including such land in the fam size. 195

a. Of these, number growing cotton and including
the cotton acreage on that land. (155)

b. Of these, number growing cotton end excluding
the cotton acreage on the t land. ( 8)

c. Of these, nQmber reporting croppers on the
farm. ( 75)

2. Number excluding such land from the farm size. 1
a. Of these, nt1Hber growing cotton and including

the cotton acreage on that lsnd. ( 0)
b. Of these, number growing cotton and exchlding

the cotton acreage on tha t land. ( 0)
c. Of these, number reporting croppers on the

farm. ( 0)

All farmers including land "rented in" in their farm size said they in-
cluded the cotton on that land. This group consisted of 213 farmers of which
~J:39 had cotton. Of' tho 37 farmers excluding land "rented in" in their farm
size, 4 had no cotton; 10 included the cotton on the rented acreage; and 17
excluded the cotton on the rented acreage. The "rented inti land of the 16
farmers excluding it in their fDrm size but including the cotton on this land
amounted to only 287 Bcres, or an sverage of 18 acres per farm. These 16
farmers also "rented out" 62.5 acres of land.

The form size for each of these 16 farms was adjusted by starting with
the "acres ownedll subtracting the sores "rented outll end adding the acres
"rented in." Using this adjusted fer~ size as a basis for editing would only
adjust downward the cotton acre3ge p19nteu in 1953 by about 13 acres or less
tllan 0.1 percent of the cotton acraag,e r3port",d on the interviev:s. Similar
ad.justmonts for fsr,,~size, without subtracting tho t1r':Jntedout" ()cres would
';'10taffect the editing sigr.•ificantly. These adjustr;lEmtsfor f!.Jrmsize would
not account for a sig,nific3nt port of the ovcr-Gxp~nsion of th6 duta by ratio
~o 1950 allot~ents.

If the 17 reports which cxclud;:;"rentod ir:l!bRd frOM their farm size:
do in fact also excludu the cotton ccreagG on th~t rented land, then no adjust-
ment should be mode in farm size for this group. (In the assumption that m,ither
the "r:Jnter:1in" land not the cotton on it is in the st.mrle, no adjusi~ncnts for
farl'!siZE: similar to that for' th<.;16 rf.;portsffi:mtionea1) '.:J 0 v,..;'Nere ma:ie for these
1'1 farms.

The most surprlslng port of tho tally is that all of the farmers, except
'"Ine,r!)porting lond "rent<::doutll soid th~y ir..cludedthis land in their farm
S~L;e.
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Tne one E.:xc·,ption W'cJ:; not f..:,rO\,'intcutton. u:: tile ltj.; t"Jmers grcNing cotton
'3nd rt::nti!1?" out bnd, 1::50sdici they i~..:luuf)d th" cutton or; trot r~nt<.Jd out
bnd, 3nd J soid th',;) did not. hC'VQV3r,;) of these 8 reportr,;d that they had
cropp0rs ,:)!ld that th8 cotton :U OYfr. by the; crolJpers ,';3S included in th0 r,;-
port",d cotton 8C1"'8gG. Thus it 0I-p8::.rs thJt th'.::.ie thrcE; far"','lers may hav\:.:
boen rt:Jntin~; out so.ne l:.'nd on J CDS:lr;,;lJt or SO'!leothor rent<::ll :Jrr3ngf3In~nt,
95 WE.:llas ~avinb some cropp~rs. A.other ~oJsi0ility is th~t th~s8 3 formers
hava £Jctua.Lly' inc1udr;.;d :)11 cott.on or. bud "r8nted o~t,ll ir, spite of the way
the ir.torvi<::vrer rucordad tLH. ar.sWGrs. Th_ above 3n('1~rsis of thG f3rmers I con-
C;Jpt in r8porting 13nd "r:mted out," 3nd the cotton on thot 13nd, indicates
the need for special provision to bo made to avoid including any bnd "rented
out" Y/hich is covcr"d by S sepercte ollotI"tent. 'J.'hcre is tho possibility thot
some of these f3rmers rncy hove reported on l~nd covurod by more thon one p'~~
controct in 19EO. Our current editint" procedur8s nttor.1.pt to rooke allowance
for these multiple controcts if the former rlJported his "land in formll com-
p0rsble to the p1~ record of this it~m.

The state totols for the Interview Survey for "lend in form,lt land
"rented in,lt and land lIrented out" ::Ire summarized below:

Acres

1. Total lend in farms
2. Tote 1 land "owned"
3. Total lond "rented in."
4. TotCll of 2 plus 3
5. Total land "rented out"

142,766
120,335

21,796
142,131

8,259

(The "rented in" lond reported by 37 fDrmers who excluded it in their
form size wes e little more thon offset by failure of others interviewed to
report sufficient land ss either "owned" or "rented in" to account for the
total of "all bnd" in their ferms.)

In the light of the wny the fa mers reported their cotton acreoges on
"rented in" end "rented out" lend, it oppeers th:lt it would be better to use
the farr:l size as reported by the fJrmers, in making exponsions.

There'may be some question a s to whether or not lond farmed by croppers
should be celled "lond rented out." In the opinion o~ Statist this land
fJrmed by croppers should not be colled bnd "rentdd out." PHA does not
establish form u~its for croppers. Thereford, the r3port of the form operator
should include nny lond being furmed by cro?pors. ~vidently fJrmcrs with
croppers did r8port in this l~nncr sincv everyone of th8 279 formers gro~~ng
cotton Dnd reporting crop~()rs soid the'! include'! the cotton grown b~r the
croppers in the roported cotton ocroog0. Ths f)ct thot 75 of the 163 fjrmers
gro'ifing cotton Dnd r<::;porting land Ilre.ntcd out" GDid they hsd crop;:>ors might
Jppe0r to inJic8t~ that some farmers do consider luni f3r~6d by crop90rs as
'lrt.nted out." It is the opinion of ~tatist th)t tho' 'location of the lond
"rented out'l ques~ion on the schedule, c:n,j the .')rOfJSof the stClte in which
the 75 far:ner::; interviewbd or~ lOCJ+;~,i, 8CCOU1'"tfor th<.; fJct that these '75
f'-ir'1lers reporting croppers reportvl l')1:d lIrE:!':tcd out" and. 0 t trio s;..;motimE:
sC)id they inch~d-:;1 th·:; cotton bnd i'H:;J.od b7 the: crop,C)crs in trioir cotton
aCr8!.lgl.. ':·ith thl. bnd "rcnt,.d out" qucssion cm:cing:b._',fore thu "crop;?cr"
qULstion, ond with tHe; former hJvinf.~ no v,myof krlowinh thFt he ','wuld lot',;r
on be :3sked if h'"J hJd croppers, [) f:;r,uor with croppL,r5 IllDY h8VO for the
m02ent consid0r(;d the 1£1 nd f')r;nod by them D s "r<.nt0d out." On th~ other
'land, sinc,", 67 or' thcs0 75 r0ports nre from the "hillll or<.:D:;of th,~ state,
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w;-lt:)r~cr09P,::r; :)r·~ not :JC CO'lTnOfl, cJS in th'~ LI,-lt~~J He ,)r~-: i.'1cliLf~.j to S11sp'~et
that r;1Jny of th'~s·; c'_port<J'.1clS cropp(,r;; ort. ;,et- ..<I'·) lly sh-,re tc.:10nts, poying
one-third of the corr: :..lndonc;-foLirt:l or t:~(.; cotton Q s rent. In such COS0S

the f:.;rmer lNould very likJly know hm'f ml~ch o~' th';st1 t,:IJ'Ocrop:; those share ttJn-
ants havl-', since hl.; i~ to rccl:iv<; ;) portiofl 02 tl:0ffi os rent. It' the renter
h~1d :J s']parClte allotment, hOWf;;\r~r,his :-,cr,:)?> '.'rould b,~ duplic'Jtcd if' it w"re
roported by both landlord ond tenant.

III. ReJsons for OV'jr-ox]:l'Jnsior: of the July Survey by rrotio to Allot"lCnt.--" .---- --_ ..__ ._--_ ..~ --. --- .-. -.- _. - - -- - ._.- --- --. -- .•- --_.- -- .---.-
A. Adjustmonts for ~r~ Size.

As indicated in Section II of this pop9r Jdjusting the reported form
size, wilere appropriato (16 r.:;ports) b:' st8r-tir.g; with lond "o.mod," subtrDct-
ing la nd "runted out, tl Dnd G dding 10nd "rl.mt",d ir~, tl would not change the ex-
panded date signifiocntly for cotton ecreu~s end production. Also, as point-
ed out in Scction II, adjusting 011 roports i~ a similor .mnr.er would reduce
the overage farm size. This would in turn result in less editing on the basis
of farm size ond thereby would increase the over-expansion by ratio to allot-
men t s •

Tho table below compores the overage form size in 1953 as indicated by
the survey vdth the overage farm size in 1950 bosed on the p~~ list.

Toble 10 AVERAGE SIz.L !.'~!!{-- ---_._ .._~._-----_. --·1950----·--- ··---"1-953

Acres per farm Acrus per farm
163 'y'-.-.-_.-Y:fS-2Y-··
161
164
158

StElte
FHAList
Respondents
Non-ILespondon ts

123
143 Y

1953 os %
1950

83.4

75.0
90.5

17
Y
3/

P1A List expended by ratio to allotrnent:---
Combined meil ond interview survey, e~~anded, divided by number of forms
in 1950.
Interview survey, oxponded.

Apparently farmers come necror reporting their form size comparable to
thot corried by the P:"iA wh(~nthtiy were intervieyred thDn nhen they responded
by mail. If ferm size is used in future surveys as a basis for editing for
multiple contracts, it s~cms thot som9 ollow~~c0 mny b~ necessary for this
differuDco be~veon r~ports by m?il ond tl~ough interviews. Asking for both
"croplDnd" and "totsl land,lI as hss slre:.1dy been sUE,gl)stt)d, mDYclorify this
mntt~r in tho ruture.

B. Substitution of forms with 11011 cotton for alternates ·where oppropriste.

All of the interview schedulos on 81torn~tes were oxamined to occertoin,
if possiblc, tho re·Jsons why th·] 3lternctos 1!Tf.;r0 sel€ctGd. It VDS clE;Jr thot
12 of theso altornates were chos'O'n fOl" intGrYLn',r ":);CJUS0the f')rm on th;;:; reg-
ul:Jr li st ,,'lD sidle llnd thu former o;:::::r-::to:- coulr2 not bE; locr, t'3d. I t ma~r be
that some of th0 other Dltcrru:.t0s w.:..ro chos'.:rl for this some reJson, but th8re
WClSno positivt..' evidenco to thDt effect.

Revised dic:trict and stab; totols hev,.; beer. calculDt·;d for tho intcrvievi
r0ports by removing these olterIiotos Jnd repbcing them vdth th" appropriOlte
idlo fi)rms. Substituting th.:; 12 fDrm:>with "Oll cotton for tho:.;Dlto:.;rn.;to, the
expondcd int(jrview dote for the; stute 8S D whol!~ for cotton 3CrGag<: and
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production was reduced by about 2.3 perc~nt. These revised interview data
combined with the maileJ reports reduced the original expanded state t~tals
by about 1.3 percent. This may be considered a signific:)nt reduction i:~the
expanded state dots, but it does not account for any where near the approxi-
JI1ately13 percent over-expa:lsion for the cotton questions 9S compareJ with
Boara estimates and Census bales harvested in 1952. This analvsis does in-
dicate, however, tilC~tin future surv8.?s instruc tior"sto interviewers a s to
when to choose. an alternate shoTlldbe tightel1ed up. The July instructions
were not too' specific on the point of turning in a schedu.le for a farm even
though it was idle, rather than choosing an alternate.

C. Adjustment of reported data on all farms with 10 percent or more
land iu farm in 1953 than in 1950, to the 1950 level of farm land.

In accordance with the July 14, 1953 Research Instructions, the data
reported on farms with l~ to 2i tL~es as many acres in farm in 1953 as in
1950 were divided by 2, similarly, farms with 2i to 3Q times as many acres
in farm were divided by 3 and so on. In addition data reported on farms with
10 percent or more land in farm in 1953 than in 1950 have been adjusted to
the 1950 level of land in farm. In this latter instance adjustments were made

.' on 393 or 7 percent of the mail reports and 124 or 11 percent of the interview
reports.

The expansion of the July combined mail and interview survey after these
additional adjustments is shown in taale 11.

Table 11 - COMBINED "M" 1\1')Dill 11 SURVEY WITH AuDITIO~AL ADJ. FOR FARr·r SIZE*. bxpansion Expansion--~- --. - -'----_ ..- .•.

by Ratio Adj. to Check "A" 3 s % "BII as %
to Allot. '52 ....,ales Data of "C" of tiCH

(A) (3 ) (C) (D) (E)
Acres land in farm
1953 (000) 16,623 15,521 20,834 1/ 79.8 74.5
Acres land in farm
1952 (000) 16,508 15,414 20,834 Y 79.2 74.0
Acres cotton p1~nted
1953 (000) 2,784 2,599 2,650 2/ 105.1 98.1 '
Acres cotton planted
1952 (000) 2,605 2,432 I 107.0 99.92,435 2;
Acres cotton in cult.
July I, 1953 (000) 2,631 2,457 2,55".1:Y 103.0 96.2
Acres cotton harv.
1952 (000) 2,577 2,407 2,375 Y 108.5 101.3
B~les harvested
1352 (000) 1,994 1,861 1,861 ~/ 107.1 100.0

* Farms with lOYo"-ormore lan·d in 1953 than in 1950 .a.djustedto '1900 os see
1/ PdA List "acres in fsrm': expanded to stata total.
2/ Board ~st. os of Oct. 1, 1953, not publisned.
3; Board ~st. as of Dec. 1953.
4/ Census Running Bales.

As indicated in the sbove t9ble the acreage and production ±tsns, ex-
pended by ratio to 1950 ollotment5, ore higher than the c:1.eckdota. These
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')dditior.31 [Jdjustrnents re1uc8d the OY8r-e;Cp3nsion of the 1952 prod;;.ctionto 7
percent compured with 12.6 perc:mt indic~tod in bble 8.

The to ll~rof ini'orIIU:ltionon r·.mted luna cpostions aLl the Jul:r interv-iew
part of the survf3Y indica tf;dtha t a 11 f:JrmE:rs r.::ntingout cottO!l 18Ed inc luded
the t cotton IlcrelJge in their report;:;. The t:::lll-ra Iso showed th:lt 205 of the
222 f'·;rmersgrowing cotton or.rented 13nd included that cotton in their reports.
Hhile it is true that 189 out of the 205 included the rented land in their farm
size it is likely that our 1070 upward tolerance in farm size 1WS toe liberal to
catch a number of these renters. The furm~rs (16 out of 205 in the tally) who
include the cotton on rented land but exclude the rented acreage in their farm
size ore also 8 source of upword bias in the expansions.

It should also be recognized that many rental errangemunts complicote the
use of ratio of cotton acres to total acres in farm im making e.~ansions. For
examJle a far~er nwy ~Nn 100 acres of land with 10 acres of cotton On it. He
rr~y also rent 10 Dcres of cotton land which is 3 port of another farm. He
probabl~T would report 100 acres in farm or at most 110 Dcres in farI:lwith 20
acres of cotton. In either case the r<ltio of cotton to total land would be
much too high. This is the sort of problem we will have so long as we depend

.' on the mail inquiry or 8 combinstion of mail inquiry and interviews not tied
to 8 specific area of land.

D. Adjustments for Hultiple Contracts.

As pointed out in "C" above, reports showing l~'to 2i times a s much land
in farm in 1953 as in 1950 were divided by 2 and so on. This editing for
multiple contracts wa s be sed on the I) ssumption that gener311r 0 report showing
;wice as mony acres in farm in 1953 a s in 1950 wa s covered by 2 P:'iAcontracts
~n 1950. Farm operators interviewed in December were asked how many P1JA Con-
':~rectswere in force in 1950 on the farms they now operate. The number of
zontrocts in force in 1950, on forms reporting more than one contract, com-
pared with the number assumed in the July editing is shown below.

Forms in tabulation.
Number contracts in force on these fGlrYnsin 1950.
Number assumed by Statist in July, 1953.

Number
34
64

128

This tabulntion would indicate thct adjustments for multiple farms were
more thi3c Ddequate if we are ..1erely trying to adjust for the number of contracts
involved. An eXJmin3tion of the individuJl roports indicates that the adjust-
ments were about in line with the number of 1950 contrects involved so long as
the fector was low -- say not higher thBn 3. If 0 lar~ur foctor wers involved
it usually indicated thot the farmer was operating en entirely different and
.T\ch larger farm 'Mhich generJlly WBS covered b.j one or 9 very limited number
o~ contracts in 1850. This wes confirmed by u fDirly intensive investigation
by st.'Jtistof all the July schedules from thr6e co~t.h·s. The adjustment of
thE; r8port0d data on the oosis of thE; ratio of bnd in form in 1953 to 13nd
in fJrm in 1950 was 0 step in the right direction but appJrontly did not go
for ~nough on the b9~is of the check data.

IV. August through December Surv-eys.

Tho sample for thesu survGYs consisted of 0 sub-s8~plG ef 2Q39 of formers
or approximately one-third of those who replied by mail in Jull and '311 of the
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1067 r,;;spond<.mtsint'~rvh:w':!uin Ju1:r. Th·;) Augu:it, October F.lnd l\,ov0mbersurveys
wen: conductt:ldby j~.3ilonly. Th0 Scpt<:;mborand D~cember moil surveys ~verc
followed up with interviews of :J systerllDticsample of Dpproximt.J01y 300 non-
respondents distributt3d cqu811y be:twoen thc::";." ;)[,d "I" lists. For Ducember
the int'Jrviuw part of the survey was modified to thl::extent th:.lt"Dummy"
schedules showing the pertinent dato from the July Survey were used for those
fDrmElrs whose July reports showed they wer" growing no cotton in 1953.

In addition 32 fDrmers whose Decomber moiled reports differed signifi-
cantly in some respect from previous reports were irlterviewed to ascert3in
the reasons for theso differences.

Editing of the schedules for multiple contracts W~s consist~nt through-
out the season. Keports showing li to 2~ times as much lond in far~s in 1953
as in 1950 were divided by 2, those with 22 to 32 times us much land were
divided by 3 and so on. The uxccption to this rule was that reports on farms
of ov~r 1,000 acres ir!1953 on the "M" list were adjusted to the 1950 farm
size in accordance with Agricultural tstimDtes Instructions ff1732.

A. AUGUST SURVEY:

The response to this survey is shown in table 12.

Table 12

"H" List
:rI" List

:~IL RESPONSE TO AUGUST SURVRY
Schedules i1a1Ted -:- u'siihle'R-eturns --:--Returned

: : % :-----2039--·------ 695----·--- 34
1067 124 12

The percentDge returns from the "I" list in particular wa s disappointing.
The low percentage returns from this list probably can be attributed to a
number of reasons, so~e of which arc: (1) lower level of education and intelli-
gence of this group as 0 whole, (2) lack of interest in public affairs, snd (3)
higher percentage not growing cotton.

Table 13 shows tho percentsge of respondents to the July and August
Surveys reporting "iJ" cotton in 1953.

Table 13 PERCLNT GROWI~G ~v GOTTOn.------------ ..--- ----:-- ... ·'fJ:.~Li..st..-...:-~~-·:
July Survey --- -1-6-.-3---- ----
c"ugust Sl:.rvey 14.7

. 11t rr l;:Cs-t - r~--- :
30.6
27.2

It should bo noted that the percentage::reporting no cotton or:both the
":rf' and III" lists in August wes still cloSG to that 'for the respectiv0 lists
1:1. July.
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The kind of farms, as indicated by 1950 allotments, reporting in July

and August compared with the P~A sample and the universe is shown in table 14.

Table 14 1950 COTTON ALLOTHa<JTS - ACRES PER FAlliI------ ..-- - -.-.-;-" July Survey----·---A-u--gust Survey:
: (Acres per farm) Acres per Farm) :---- 18.2 17.4

15.9 12.8
17.8 17.8
18.1 18.1

Table 15 shows that the August production data for 1952 over-expanded by
10.6 percent compared with the over-expansion of 12.6 percent in the July Survey.
Table 7 indicated that the rate of increase in cotton acreage in 1953 over 19QO
allotments ~s higher for the larger farms. Therefore, the decrease in the
average fal~ size. as indicated by 1950 allotments, for those reporting in
August may account for some of the decrease in the ov~r-expansion. The in-
dicated production for 1953, adjusted to 1952 bales harvested, is about the
same as the Board forecast in August. It appears that direct expansions of
the mail responsetoaPMA.sample.using last Jear's production as the ex-
pansion factor is a satisfactory way of forecasting cotton produotion.

AUGUST PRODUCTION I~DICATIONS....E,...xp-a-n-s1-·o-n-" Expansroii---'--
Ratio to Adjusted to Check "A" as %
Allotment 1952 bales Data of "e"

(A) (B) (C) (D)

Table 15-- -----.-

I~em
'Bales harvested
1953 (000)
Bales harvested
1952 (000)

2.025

2.056

1.833

1,861
1,831 Y
1,861 Y

110.6

110.5

"BII as %
of "e"

(E)

100.1

100.0

Board August forecast of 1.860,000 (500 lb.) boles adjust13d to running
bales by factor of 101.6 (factor used by Board in October)
Census running bales.
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The locality data from the Surve,~'compared with the Regular cotton list

are shown in table 16.

LOCALIT" DATA Ft~Oli AUGUST SU:~VEY CO;'1PA}{~D VHTH REGULAR LIST
--s-----SU'RV Ey'-DA-Y A - .. ----.-- ----REG1J1.Ah

All Reports:?hth- ,fotten' -f No--Cotton·----: LIST 1/
: No. Av. s ~o-:-:A v. : No. sAve : No.

•••••••• ••• •• ~'OO '" ._._ ' _

Table 16

Condition August 1
(% Norma 1) 604 87 563 87 41 85 1060

Av. :-.----
84

NO. Bolls Safe

Percent Stand

579

682

7.6 545

85 639

7.6 34

85 43

8.9

87

539

740

6.7

83

s Yield - Seed Cotton
(Lbs. ) 549

Yield - Lint Cotton
(Lbs.) 562

1st boll open
Aug. 1 _:.1 429

Weevil Infestation
(%) 575

1041

380

23

514

527

399

544

1049

379

23

22

35

35

30

31

1010

303

17

30

922

174

690

388

19 y'

21

'.' .. ~.,' -< .•••..••

General and ootton list combined.
Cotton schedule only.

Reported condition and number of bolls safe are slightly higher in the
':;'~:-veywhile yield per acre is a little higher on the Regular Li st. 11' the
~ocality data are to be obtained through meil inquiries it may be just about
as satisfactory to use the Regular cotton list as the mail response to a
probability sample. The survey data are shown separ9tely for all reports,
reports from farmers growing cotton and reports for farmers not growing
ootton. The sma 11 number of reports from formers growing no cotton do not
affect the State averages significantly.

B. SEPTE:5Bi.R SURVEY

The mail response to the September Survey wns as follows:

Table 17

:'ist
""f~f1 Li st
"I" List

'~!AIL RE::;POJlJSE TO
Schedules
:t:la 11e d

----.-----,-' 2,039
1,067

SEPTEHBbR SURVEY
Usable r---Per-cent-
Returns Returned

--~2:3--- 3i
159 15

---.-,-.----- -----------'"-- -_._---_._. __ ._--~-"" -- -,---
An interview sample of 152 names plus 25 alternates wns drawn from the

non-respondents on the "W' list and similarly a sample of 156 names plus 26
alternates was drawn from the non-respondents on the "I" list. 152 formers
on the "M" list and 148 fermers on the "r" list were interviewed in September.
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The state was divided into twenty areas for the ~eptember interview work com-
pared with thirty areas in July. This was primarily for the purpose of re-
ducing the number of new Interviewers to be hired. since almost one-half those
Interviewers working on the July Survey were school teachers and not avail-
able in September. This re-distributing also maJe it more worthwhile for a
person to accept the job. The pay for the time 'and mileage to interviewers
for the 300 usable schedules,obtained in oeptember was ~1991.56 or y6.64 per
usable schedule •.

A comparison of the 1950 allotments per farm for the State as a whole
with the mail returns and interviews is shown below:

Table 18 COMPARISON OF 1950 ALLOTHENTS WITH 1953 ACREAGE OF COTTON
------------:1950AllotInent:T9S3'Pli"nted· : 1953 Harve-s-t-e-d--

;Acres per Farm: Acres : % 1950 Acres : % 1950
Per Farm: Allot. Per Farm: Allot.
28.6 133 26.2 122

..
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
STATE

Resp. "M" List
lion-Resp. "M" Li 8t
Interviews "u" List
Resp. "111 List
Non-Resp. "I" List
Interviews "I" List

21.5
16.6
18.5
11.9
16.6
17.1
18.1

22.0
12.5

20.7
21.8 Ji

119
105

121
120

20.7
11.7

17.6
19.6 1/

112
98

103
108

950AllotInent:T9S3'Pli"nted' : 1953 Harve-s-t-e-d--

This comparison shows that farmers on the 1Ill" List who responded by mail
in July and again in September had more cotton acrea~e allotted in 1950 than
the average for the State and that they have also increased their cotton acre-
8.gemore than the average. Those farmers who replied by mail in July but did
~~~ respond in September and were subsequently interviewed had slightly more
cotton allotted per farm than the State average in 1950. and increased their
acreage in 1950 about in proportion to the estimated increase for the State.
September mail respondents on the "Ill list had only 11.9 acres per farm allotted
in 1950 compared with an average of 16.6 acres per farm for the non-respondents
on the "I" list. The lII9ilrespondents on the "I" list reported only a slight
increase in cotton acreage per farm in 1953 over the 1950 allotments Whereas
those on the 1Ir" list who were interviewed reported about the same percentage
inorea se in planted acres per farm a s those interviewed on the "]'-1" list.

A tabulation of the percentage of farms reporting no cotton was made to
see if this might acoount for the differences in acres per farm allotted in
1950 among the various categories of reports. The tabulation follows:

30.6

7able 19

Respondents "H" List
Interviews "M" List
Respondents "In List
Interviews "I" List

PERCENT FARMS GROWING NO COTTON
: July%~--:--S-e-p-t-e-m-b-e-r-""%"'-

16.3 18.5
13.2
33.3
31.8
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The percentage of farms with no cotton is about the same for respondents

and non-respondents interviewed on the "I" list and does not appear to account
for the wide variation in the size farms, as indicated by allotments in 1950.

The September combined mail and interview acreage and production indi-
cations compared with check data are shown in table 20.

Table 20 SEPTEMBER CO',iBbED I'fAIL M'D I~TERVIEW I~DICATIONS
Expansion Expansion '-.-.-
Ratio to Adj. '52 Check "A" a s % "B" as (1;'io
Allotment Bales Data of "c" of "c"

Acres planted (A) .--- (B) ~_._- (D) - (E)
1953 (000) 2,790 2.•413 2,650 ]j 105.3 91.1
Acres harvested
1953 (000) 2,500 2,163 2,360 Y 105.9 91.7
Bales harvested
1953 (000) 2,085 1,804 1,890 Y 110.3 95.4
Bales harvested
1952 (000) 2,151 1,861 4/ 1,861 !I 115.5 100.0

Board Estimate a s of October 1, 1953 - not published •. -
Board Estimate as of September 1, 1953.
Board forecast of 1,920,000 bales a~ of Sept. 1, adjusted by factor 101.6.
Census running bales.

The ~ only September acreage and production indications are as follows:

. "- ....~
' .• p

_C"';'.-

::'oble21

Acres planted
1953 (000)
Acre s harve sted
1953 (000)
Bales harvested
1953 (000)
Bales harvested
1952 (000)

SEPTEilBER ;'iAILONLY INDICATIONS
Expension Expansion
Ratio to Adjusted Check "A" as % "B" as %
Allotment '52 Bales Data of "c" of "c"

(A) (B) (C)----.- (D) (E)

2,807 2,986 2,650 1:1 105.9 112.7

2,429 2,584 2,360 y' 102.9 109.5

1,859 1,978 1,890 Y 98.4 104.7

1,749 1,861 1,861 Y 94.0 100.0

1/ Board ~stimate as of October 1,1953 - not published:'-
:~/ Board Estimate as of September 1, 1953.
~I Board forecast of 1,920,000 bales as of Sept. 1, adjusted by factor 101.6.
~I Census running bales.

The combined mail and interview survey under-expanded for both Berea
snd production in 1953 when adjusted to 1952 bales harvested. In contrast
the mail only portion of the survey over-expanded for these items when ad-
jU'l';;edto 1952 bales harvested.

The size of the sample may be the primary couse of the differences in
the indications between the combined mail and interview survey and the mail
only survey. In July the indications on acres in 1953 and production in 1952
were about the same for the combined and mail only surveys after adjusting to
1952 bale s harvested.
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The 10.7 percent 0 barcdonmer:t ir.dica ted from the September indi vidua 1 re-

ports ~pplied to the p13nted acreage of 2,596,000 acres derived from the July
Survey (Jul'T ~urve r adj. to 1952 b31es harvested) would give a harvested figure
of 2,318,000 acres. This compared with the Board September forecast of
2,360,000 acres. h yield of 405 pounds per acre was derived b' dividing the
production by harvested acres in the ~eptember Survey. This yield applied
to the 2,318,000 acres indicated a production of 1,958,000 bales co;:,pared with
the Board September forecast of 1,920,000 bales.

Tae locsli ty data from the September Survey are compared witi1 the Regular
List in table 22 below.

LOCALITYDATAFHOlI Sj~PT:E:B~RSURVEYCO,PARi-,D1, I TH REGULARLIST
- S-t- .~~V-EY-D-A--T A ---.-.-.-------.-- .. -REG1Jt,-i,-_R-.---

:A--I--I-R-ep-o-r-'fs-:W'ithCof ton : No Cotton LIST 1/
:no. :Wtd.Av.: No. :Wtd.A"T.""":-No. -;Wtd ..1;':;;-; No. : Wt~AV.-

Condition"\% Norma"IT'S14--8T--727---al ---'8i -- -85-----~r8-5 ...- --80
Abandonment, % 644 3.6 567 3.4 77 3.1 856 3.9
Bolls Safe, NUQber 511 13.4 467 13.5 44 12.9 546 12.7
Yield-Seed Cotton (Lb )700 1009 630 1011 70 990
Yield-Lint Cotton (Lb.)733 358 660 356 73 363
Boll Size (% Normal) 725 87 653 87 72 94
Weevil Infestation, % 762 36 692 37 70 31

Table 22

929
705
714

366
87
31

1/ Genera 1 and "Cotton- Lrstcombi~---"--'---- --.

C. OCTOBERSURVEY

Q.uestionaires were m9iled to 2,039 on the ";1" List and 1,067 on the "l"
~ist. 562 usable schedules or 28 percent of those mailed were returned by the
':1" List. Usable schedule s were returned by 155 or 15 percent of those on the
"TIn List. 12 percent of the farms on the TIMITList and 33 percent of the farms
on the ITIITList were growing no cotton. The production indications are shown
in table 23.

Table 23 OCTOBERPRODUeTIO~INDICATIONS
EXp9nsion 8xpansion

._-~---------.-- - .. -~--~-------- -

Ratio to Adj. '52 Check IIAITas % "BITas %
Item Allotment Bales Data of "ell of ITeII

(A) (B) (C) (D)
-

(E)
(000) 2~018 -d--f, 952 -'-7--'-' - .. -gtr.Y-Bsles h8rv. 1953 2,018 1{ 100.0

Bs1es harv. 1952 (000) 1,924 1,861 1,861 2/ 103.4 100.0

_/ Bogrd October forecast 2,050,000 bales adjusted to running bale"s by
fector 101. i3.

51 Census running bales.
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The locality datJ O~ the October Survey Jr0 ccmpared with the Hegular
List in table 24 below. Only 25 percent (30 out of 119 reports) of those
formers growing no cotton 8nswered one or more of the loc3lity questions.
Eighty percent of those f31'mers growing cotton 8ns'Nered one or more of the
locality questions.

Toble 24 LOC1~LITYDAE F'Rm: OCTOBERSUEVEYCOiljPAEED"HTH REGULARLIST------------8 U~--R··MV·' B y~-·---D-A· "T-A--- .- .-. --_ .. REG1JLAR -'--
:AlTRij)Orts' -;'N"ith-Cotton--:-No--C-otto-ii--: LIST 1/
:No. :,,~·td.Av. :1:0. :;dtd. Av. :No. :\Ntd. AV:-:-l\fo-;-o -Vlj•••••·t-d-.-A-v-.-

Condition (~~Ifo-r-ma---..-l..•..)- 502 85 4'72 --8-5-- """"3'C) --86-- 780 86
Bolls Sofe - Number 259 16.6 246 16.3 13 12.8 339 15.3
Yield-Seed Cotton (Lb.)452 1084 428 1084 24 849
Yield-Lint Cotton (Lb.)459 408 434 405 25 360 767 402

;-r--,'--.---- ..---- ..---...-------. ---------- - --.---.-.------,,----.'" 0'_ ••• _'- -. -_ •.1 General and Cotton List combined.

Formers not growing cotton expected the yield per ocre to be significantly
less thon those gro,ring cotton. However, most of this difference IDDY be account-
ed for by the fact that most of the reports by farmers growing no cotton are
from the lo,tHer yielding areas of the StEJte. The locality informstion from "011
reports" in the Survey and the Regu13r Li st Jre in very close agreement.

D. NO'lT.s.AB8RSURVEY

Response to the moil inquiry continued to decline in November. 470
schedules were returned by the "M" List ond 142 schedules were returned by
'che II I" List.

The average size of farm reporting in Jul:! and in .Lover"ber, 8 s indicated
~'I 1950 allotments, is shown in tablE: 25.

Toble 25

ITem
1950 COTTONALLOTl'tlENTS.ACRESPER FA.E:'·j

--- July'1953 --, - November-1953-'------·----
, u __ ._.SuI..:ye;cA~re s . ,__._.?~r:!e;r. ..A?!_8_S_

"I'I" Li st
"I" List
pwIA. Somple
STATE

18.2
15.9
17.8
18.1

23.1
13.0
17.8
18.1

------ ---- --~ _._-- ~-._._--_.~- -_.,- _.------_. - -.--- -_.~. _ .._---_.- - ~----_.. -.- ..----
The percentage: of fJrmers reporting r;o cotton in 1953 decre8sed from

~-.= 'r to 1,ovember for the "I/Ill List but remoined sbout the SDne for the IIrll
L:cf:'-'~, This decreose in th<3percent of forms on the "dll List ruparting no
cotcan may be the mDjor reason for the increase in the overage size of form
on the lIf-ill List reporting in November. Although the Dver9ge size of form
rep.)rting on the "I" List in November is smaller than in July, it is brger
thn for :Jeptember or October. Apparently the fluctuation in the everoge
s~ze of forms reporting 01'- the III" List since Julj is due mostly to the small
number of re sponlEints.
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The expanded data on cotton production on the November Survey compared

with the check data are shown in table 26.

NOVtJI1BERPEODUCTION Ii'DICATIONSExpElnsion: --Expo-ns·fein- -----.---..-- ------ ---.----.-
Ra tio to Adj.' 52 Check "A" as % IIBIIas %

Item Allotment Bales Dew of "c" of "c"
________ ,J~). (B) _.J9J (D) __ (E)_._

Bales horv. 1953 (000)

Bales h3rv. 1952 (900)

2,377

2,091

2,115

1,861

2,067 Y 115.0

1,861 2/ 112.4

102.3

100.0

y
2/

November Board forecast of 2,100,00 bales adjUlsted-t-orunning--b81es by
factor 101.6.
Census Running Bales.

The locality data on the November Survey are compared with the regular
list in table 27 below. Only 26 percent (25 out of 96 reports) of those ferm-
ers growing no cotton in 1953 answered one or more of the locality.questions.
Eighty percent (411 out of 516 reports) of those growing cotton answered one
or more of the locality questions.

TobIe 27 LOCALITY DATA FROM NOVbNLBER SURVEY COMPARED WITtl REGULAR LIST
REGULAR

No Cotton : LIST 1/
No. :V~td."''-~:'''l'Jo. :1 -·v""t-d-.-A-v-.-
22 92 793 90
5 22.6 III2/ 17.0

19 1036
21 411
25 2.63
3 2.15

Item :l~o.
Condition (% Narma~ 356
Bolls Snfe 154
Yield-Seed Cotton(lb) 363
Yield-Lint Cotton(lb) 367
Av.Price Hand Pick 436
Av.Price Hand Snap 45
Av. wt. Bale, (lb) ~ 489

845
595

14 2/
198 ij

430
2.79
2.09

508
1/ General and Cotton LTst combined;-------··--·· -
"2/ From Cotton Schedule only.
3/ From Individuol returns.

The difference between the Survey Data (reporters growing cotton) and
the Regular List data on yield per acre may be significant. The difference
of 12 pounds per acre would amount to about 60,000 bales on the basis of the
~urrent estimate of harvested acreage.

The average weight per bale applies to the individual farm although the
d;'·,.8are shown along 'with the locality reports. The everDge b9le weight of
49~ pounds appears too low in the light of recent history.

E. DECEJTBillSURVEY

The December survey was 'combined mail Gnd interview survey. Usable
ru·curns from the "1"1" List were 595 or 29 percent of those on the List. Re-
turns from the "I" List were 147 or 14 percent of those on that list. The
increase in the December mail response over November was probably due to a
':::;?ecialappeal asking for on "end of season" report. A systeIl1flticsemple
of 154 names plus 26 alternates was drawn from the non-respondents on the
"Mil List end a sample of 152 names plus 31 alternotes was drawn fror'.the
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"I" List. "Dummy"schedules, containing the pertinent data obtained in July,
were made up for those farmers who reported no cotton in 1953 in July. Th e
December interviews, including the "dl..\IllIlly"schedules, totaled 150 for tlm "M"
List and 147 for tlb3 "I" Li st. In addition 32 farmers whose mail reports in
December differed significantly in one or more aspects from their earlier re-
ports were interviewed in an effort to determine the reason for these differ-
ences.

Response to the mail inquiry in December compared with previous months
is shown in table 28.

Table 28 RESPQl:;SETO HAIL INQUIRY
DATE' " .M" LIS T hI" LIS T

Total : Usable Returned Tota 1 : Usable Returned~' . Number : Returns % }j umber Returns %.
August 2,039 695 34 1,067 124 12
September 2,039 623 31 1,067 152 14
October 2,039 562 28 1,067 155 15
November 2,039 Y 470 23 1,067 142 13
December 2,039 Y 595 29 1,067 y' 147 14

1/ Includes 37 farmers dropped by request. - .. ---.
2/ Includes 9 farmers dropped by request.

The percentage of respondents in December growing no cotton in 1953 oom-
pared with respondents in previous months is shown in table 29.

Interviews
%

Table 29

DATE

PERCENT OF FAIDm REPORTING NO COTTON IN 1953
"lvi" LIS T • "Ill LIS T-----------------Mail Resp. Interviews Mail Resp. :

% % %
July
August
September
01tober
November
December

16.3
14.7 27.2
18.5 13.2 33.3
H.9 32.9
1l.5 29.6
13.8 20.0 30.2

30.6

31.8

34.7

The average size farm reporting in July and December, as indicated by
1950 allotments is shown in table 30.

'I3~le 30 - 1950 .1LLOT~{b,NTSJACRES PER FAR: FOR FARiiS REPORTING IN JULY J DEC. 1953
1~.;:It ---J:u{y- December------
Me:.l response "M" List.
!"l"cerviews"MilList.
r;J;.lresponse "I" Li st.
::'J.terviews"I" List.
F,vIt\ Sample
State

18.2

15.9
17.8
18.1

20.2
14.6
16.8
16.6
17.8
18.1
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T~ combined mail and interview survey data over-expanded in December by

6.8 percent on the basis of the 1952 production (Census Running Bales). This
compares with an over-expansion of 12.6 percent in July (see table 8) and 15.6
percent in September (see table 20). The estimate of acres planted in 1953,
adjusted to 1952 production, is less than that currently carried by the Board.
The July, September and December expansiorJs for acres, planted in 1953 are 98.0,
91.1) and 92.4 percent respectively of the Board forecast. The September and
December estimates on acres harvested in 1953, adjusted to 1952 production, are
91.7 and 92.4 percent of the current Board estimste.

The expanded data, relating to t~ individual farm questions, in the com-
bined msil a~A interview survey are shovm in table 31 below.

Table 31 DECEMBER COiolBUED"lAIL AND INTERVIE.'\Ji[SURVEY
Expansion Expansion ----.-
by Ratio Adj. to Check "A" as 7'0 "B" as %
to Allot. '52 Bales Data of "CII of "C"

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E)
- .,. Acres of 18 nd in farm

1953 (000) 19,966 18,695 20,834 .!/ 95.8 89.7
Acres cotton planted
1.953(000) 2,615 2,449 2,650 Y 98.7 92.4

Acres coti:;onharvested
1953 (000) 2,406 2,252 2,490 3/ 96.6 90.4
Bales co-tton harvested
1953 (900) 2,170 2,031 2,111 Y 102.8 96.2
Acres cotton harvested
1952 (000) 2,490 2,331 2,375 Y 104.8 98.1
Ba 1es cotton harvested
J.952 (000) 1,987 1,861 5/ 1,861 Y 106.8 100.0

PMA List lIacres in farm" expanded to Sta-te Total.
Board Est. as of Oct. 1, 1953 -- no-t published.
Board Est. as of December, 1953.
Board Est. as of December, 1953 of 2,145,000 bales
by factor 101.6.

5,/ Census Running Ba les.

adjusted -to running bales

The ~ only portion of the survey adjusted to 1952 production also
under-expanded for 1953 acres planted, 1953 acres harvested and 1953 pro-
duction. The aeres for harvest in 1952 after adjustment to 1952 production,
over-expanded on the mail only portion of the survey in contrast with the
under-expansion OD the combined mail and interview survey.
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The expanded data relating to the individual farm questions from the mail

only portion of the swrvey are shown in table 32.

DECm.ffiERMAIL RETURNS ONLY TO tr~l" AND 111"
Expansion Bxpansion
by Ratio Adj. to
to Allot. '52 Bales

(A) (B)

Table 32

AC:r'esi8Iid1n . fa rID
1953 (000)
Acres cotton planted
1953 (000)
Acres cotton harvested
1953 (000)

.).Bales cotton harvested
1953 (000)
Acres cotton harvested
::'952(000)
Bales cotton harvested
:i.952(000)

20,413

2,729

2,430

2,022

2,698

1,974

19,239

2,572

2,290

1,905

2,543

1,861 21

Check
Data

(C)

20,834 11
2,650 Y
2,490 3/

2,111 Y
2,375 Y
1,861 .¥

LIST
"All as %
of "c"

(D)

98.0

103.0

97.6

95.8

113.6

106.1

lIB" as %
of "Clf

(E)

92.3

97.1

92.0

90.2

107.1

100.0

PMA List "acres in farm" expanded to State Total.
Board Est. as of Oct. 1, 1953 -- not published.
Board Est. as of uecember, 1953.
Board Est. as of December, 1953 of 2,145,000 bales
by factor 101.6.

o~ Census Running Bales.

adjusted to running ba les -

A s~ry of identical farms in the September end December mail surveys
:'.ndicatesvery little ch8nge in the estimates of these reporters on acres har-
-;'estedin 1953. The sUlIlIl18ryis as follows:

Item No. Reports September December
(Acres harvested in 1953)

I1I'{' Li st 249 6870 6921
fiT', List 64 969 942.-
':.otal ill 7"8'39 7863

The December expanded data on 1953 production, adjusted to 1952 bales
harvested, indicates a harvest of 2,031,000 running bales or 96.2 percent of
the December Board forecast of 2,111,000 running bales (Board forecast of
2,145,000 -- 500 lb. bales adjusted to running bales.)

The locality dota from the Survey compared with the Regular List ere
shovm in t~ble 33.

Table 33 LOCALITY DATA FRO}:!DECt:~mER SURVEY COLlPA.REDVnTH REGULAR LIST
SURVEY DATA REGULAR

:AlTReP'OI-ts:GroWIng Cotton:No--C-o-t-t-o-n-- LIST
:No. :Htd.Av.: No. :Wtd.-A-v:-:No.:~:'itd.Av: :No.: -iitd-.-A-v-.---

Ab:·L; since July Y;-%"- 519 3.2 491 3.5 28 2 919 2:5--
Yieid··Seed Cotton (Lb) 638 1154 615 1154 23 954 1127 1197
Yicld··Lint Cotton (Lb) 641 422 618 422 23 354 1200 440
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Farmers on the 1I:\{" and "I" Li sts who were interviewed in December and

whose answers to the "land in farm'~"acres for harvestll or 1953 production
questions differed significantly from their previous reports were asked to
give the reasons for the change. These reasons, together with the reasons
given by the 32 farmers whose December mail reports differed significantly
from earlier reports, are summarized in tables 34, 35, and 36 below.

Table 34
Reason

LAND IN FARI IN DECEHBER DIFFERENT FRm'I JULY-.-----------Number Reports

1. Reported crop land only in July
2. Operates more than one farm
3. Did not include rented land in one of the reports
4. Changed farm size (bought, sold, moved, etc.)
5. iil.iscelleneous

Tota 1

39
12
10
10

6
77-----.--- -------------------

Table 35
Reason

ACRES COTTON HARVESTED DECEMBER DIFFERENT FRm:i SEPTEi.ffiER
- -=--=-~-N-u-mb·-e-_r-R~_-ep-o-r-t-s---

1. Hea sured acre s differed from September estimate.
2. Operates more than one farm
3. Abandonment differed from September estimate.
4. Rented land not included.
5. Miscellaneous

Total

11
2
3
4
3

23-------------
Table 36

:aeason
t.
2.

DECEMBhR PRODUCTION DIFFERENT FRm'l PF,EVIOUS REPORTS
A.'HORE B. LESS

No. Reports sReason
9 :1. Drought
4 s2. Heavy weevil damage

19 :3. Over-estimated
5 s4. Miscellaneous *

37 Total
reports on different unit in December compared with

Reports
13
3
6
2

24

No.

earlier

good crop
Rain when needed
Late cotton made
Under-estimated
~1iscellaneous *
Total

Including
months.*

"t.1.

4.

Table 34 emphasizes the importanoe of asking for more detailed in-
formation on the farm unit such as"crop lend," land "rented in" and "rented
out" if we are to get the correct "lend in farmfl figures for use in our ex-
pansions. The major reason given in table 35 for differences between the
estimates of acres for harvest in September and December is that the P~~
measurements were available in December. This may indicate the need for
further investigation as to the significance of response errors in farmers'
acreage reports.

Since the crop turned out better than expected earlier in the season
it is logical that many farmers would sey they under-estimated the crop as
irdicated in table 36. However, the comments obtained by the ir,terviewers
1~ not shed muoh light as to the reason for this under-estimation. This
Sc.':roy points up the need for further investigation as to the reasons for
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changes in yield prospects such as the weather during the past month, stage of
maturit~ of the orop and cultural praotioes. It also emphasizes the urgency of
making further efforts toward developing objective measurements for forecasting
yields early in the season.
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